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The Cornmission has just  1airtr before the Council a report
in  four parts,  d.raftecl. in  association:rrith  +"he forestry  d.epartments
of the six  lu{ember States, orr the co'ord.inairion of  f orestry policy
in  the Community.
',iloodlands in  the EEC
A short account is  given of the situa,tion in  the Community.
About 25 4O0 000 hectares -  or  21 "6% of'the  area of  the Six -  are
v,iooded. Density, composition and methocl of  treatment vary widely
from one area to another;  the prociuci;ion of  timber, totalling
nearly BB million  cubic m.et:res tn  1960, includ.ing 51" 5 million
cubic metres of  constructional and industrial  tirnber, falls  far  short
of requirements .  In  1961 the d.ef rcit,  r''rhich has grown f rom year to
year, was the equival-ent of  29 millicn  cubj.c metres of round wood.
for  inported. wooa in  the rough and sawn tjrnber a1one, and. mcre than
4? mittion  cubic metres if  the round wood. eq.uivaf ent of  imported.
manufactured products, priip and paper is  taken into  consid-eratj-on'
At the end of  the report  sr;atisbieal tables  g1\re ?. few essential
figures  on woodland"s, their  composition and. iheir  output.
Illention is  also mad-e of  the functions of  nroodlands other than
that  of prod.ucing timber:  "i:hey p-rcviti-e pr.'otec tj.on agaj-nst erosion
hrr lri nd  e.nd ra.i*  +r.,^*,  -. 1^,.  ^  rrprt  i n  rrlrl.l  eCOnOm.iC life  in  COn- VJ  \'/Allu  @IIu  I@Ill,  uLLe.y  pLaJ  a  l'ar  u  rtl  ru-!.(ur
junction -with farming, and last-l-y they harr: a social and psychological
value as health-giving places of tr.:Ia::ation and- recreation for
townsfolk,
The bas es'o.f C$ery.1[g-_{-geS_Lfx--ppf  .igs
At the Brussels Foresbry Conference of  9-11 June 1959, the
Menber States mad-e a general survey of  forestry  problems and submitted.
to  the Commission resolutions anrl recommendations on measures of
forestry  policy"
The Legal Service of  the Eur:opean Executlves  has also been called.
on to give a ruling  on the posslbili-ty  of  establ-ishirg a common policy
on forestry  affairs "  Although there can be no question of planning:
a common policy  for  timber, which is  not listed  in  Annex II  of  the
Treaty, such a policy  could'be contenplated  as part  of policy  on
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structures, because this  wouid. mean imp::oving the cond,itions
go\rerning 1ancl profitability,  the main factoT ln  agri.cultural
prod.uctionc
Lastlyr the Commqnityts Action Progranme for  the Second Stage
must be applied in all  fieldS  of the economyr and henee j-n natters
of forestry"
.....,,  ' Forestry pleblems
1.  Firstly,  there are technical problems.arising
ind.irectly irom lhe apQlication of thclre-atI- cf Remg:
(r)  The harmonizatlon of regulations on forest  seed.s and- seed.lings
so as to remove obstdcles to  t:rad.e rnotivated. by consid.erations
of genetic or exterrral c1ua1ity,, stringent common regulations
should have a beneficial effect  on the quality  and" prod.uctivity
of reafforestation in  the EEC;
(t)  The harmonization of plant health regulations with the obJect
of promoting trad-e whilst  at  bhe same time streng:bhening
protection against harmful agents ;
(o)  The uniform cLassification of wood in the rough so as to  imprcme
commercial .praotices ;
(a)  fhe harmonization of cond.iticns of sale and of marketing of
wood ln the rough,  Thi-s is  necessary for  the establishnient of
a genuine conmon markot;
(u)  The introd.uction a.nd- speed.ing up of proglanmes on freed-om of
establishment and freed.om to supply services in forestry;
(f)  The major question of' state airls to forestryo without which
aff orestation would often not be caried" out;
(g)  Problerns of co-ordination of occupational trainlng,  of d.ls-
senination of information  and abcnre all  of forestry researchl
in the field. of reg:arch we11.-p1anned. co-ord"ination will
obviate overlapping and- rentler the work of research institutes
more effeeti.re  g
(tr)  Detailed and accurate Comrnunity forestry statistics  must be
compil-ed., since they are essential to the success of forestry
measures planned- for  the futurec  this  will  require changes
in  certain elements of nationai forestry statistics'
2,  Next,problems of :bimber prod"uq!-Lqn-pg1:i-cy must be studied'.
Forestry output is  l,re11 below requirements g  a].I studies on the outlook
for  the d-evelopment of timber prod.uction and consumption show that
the gap wiLl  continue to wid-en for  many years,  Aware of this
problem, the Community  cor.mtri-es are alread-y taking energetic
measures to improve production.  It  is  vital  to co-ord-inate these
effOrts in  each of our countriesa in the short termu a genuine
common tirnber market must d-evelop prod-uction and trade and improve-3- P-t 3/ 64
d-istributlon of the raw material within the Community; in the longer
term, national policies  for  afforestation and extension of woodlands
should be co-ordinated- or ever] nierged into a cornprehensive  Community
afforestation plann
It  shoukl be notcd. that ihe main difficulties'bo  be overcome
will  be connected- with frnancin.g, lvhich mrr':t be on a 1a:'go scalo and
stead-i1y maintained- frcn yea:: to year"
3,  Lastly, a nr:,nbor of prob-Lems  connecieC r^rith structure policya
they were mentioneC bri-efly i n trProposals ilor the working out and
putting into  effec-l of the common agicultural  policyrtof  Jirne 1960.
Theso include s
(r)  Proteotive afforestation consirJ.ered f::on the angle of regional
development or ca.rrj.ecl ou-i; for  the imrnedj.ate benefit of farming;
(U)  tr'orestry associated. with agricul'bure in mixed- farmingg
(")  Probleme connected with sma11 privately-owrred woodland.ss
consolid.ation of hold"ings, association of owrlers to form viable
managements  units,  avcid.ar.ce of sub-divisionr  afforestation
of marginal ancl waste 1arrr19
(a)  Probloms relating  tc  the profitabllity  of forestryg
(")  Taxatlon appiied. to forestry;
(f)  A1l- the problems connected. vrith rvood.l-ancls  as beauty spots and.
placeo for  tourisn  and recreation oeneficiaL to public heatrth.lhis
aspect of woodland-s, lrhich rs  tor: of'ten neglected-, is  becoming
a major concern for  d-ensely-.populated ind'tstrial  areas.  Nature
reserves and natieslpi pa-:ks coae under this  head.
_Cqttcluql_c,n _qn(L-p r oggggg-_ql_w o rk
In the final  pages cf the report these problerns are summarized.
and classified.g  o1l the tasks lrstea,$one al-e a.ready und.er stud.y and
for  some a solution is  in  sight 
"
It  ie  impossibl-e to establjsh a ri.etailed and clefinitive  time-
table for  the work to bo und-crtaken; some ploblems must be tackled
forthwithi  others musi be lef i;'uo ripen and will  not be solved. until
the feeling of Conmunit;- s.:lrclarity has become stronger.
Howevern to carry out this  work and achieve a really  effective
co-ordination  of national forestry pclicies,  the Commission must
naintain and streng$hen  cc-operation  with natlonal forestry
departments  and between bhese d.epartments"